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Clomoon College, s . c. 
November 17~ 1915 . 
Tho Bo~rd of Trustees, 
Of 'l'ha Clemson Agricultural College . 
Gentlou1on: -
Aa. rec1uirod in the I?!r-lawo, I bog to oubmit the 
following roport on tl10 v;ork e.nd: co:nc.1..ition of the Collogc oince 
yo1Jr lo.st meeting in July . Since thoro is com:pl:',rativoly little 
ground to covor and f'e\"T accomplishments to record., I ohall seek 
to make thin report ao bri0f as possible . 
Enrollment & ClasoificB,tion: 
Aa uaual, the COlloge hes as ma.ny students as it oan 
possibly accom::i.odo,to. 'Ihe f'olloVTing data taken from 785 of 01.1r 
otudonto may bo of interest -
Avorago ago •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • 
Avoruze height in shoos •••••••••••••••• 
Types ••••••••• Blo1lde, 350 . Brunot ts •• 
NU!!l.bor 11 ving in the "PUl"'e counti.·y'' •••• 
IJuobor living in small to'l"ms mid 
19 . 3 yea.re 
5 f't . 9 1/10 
435 
352 = 44 . 8% 
villages ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Bumbor living in the country a.nd in 
omall towns a..nd villages •••••••••• 
lT1nnb0r living in c1 tiea of' over 2 . 500 
204 
556 
= 26 . 1% 
= 70 . 9~ 
iriho.bitanta ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nnmbor born in countrY••••••••••••••••• 
Number born in toms and cities •••••••• 
lTumbor rdlo have lived on the f'o..x,n •••••• 
Avorace years of 544 mon on the farm ••• 
lTunbor whose parents e.re or have boon 
229 = 29 . l~ 
503 ::: 64~ 
282 = 36% 
544 = 89 . 3fa 
14. 3 yoa.rs • 
• 
farmers •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 836 ~ 
Number Tihoso parents are now engaged 
in faming •••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 406 = 
lli..u·nbor of'brotl1ors of' 220 atudonta 17ho 
have ~ttonded 6lemson ••••••••••••• 313 
!t11mbor of' brothoro of 220 atudonto 
who have graduated from Clomoon ••• 121 
Occupntiono of otudents ' parents -
FaJ:"mors 405; I~erchants 75; Clorlts 22; 
1,Ianufccturora 18; Physici1:1,no 17; Pootal 
Service 15; Tee.chore 14; !~iniotors 11; 
Ry . Service 11; Laeyors 0; Bankers 9; 
Bookkoepvra 9; Contr~ctoro 7; Insurance 
Agonte 7; De11tists 4; Iliocollanooua 152 . 






The session opened most satisfactorily. Vle lost vary 
f'ow man on account of failure to qualify for claoseo, or for 
other reacona. 
Ih~ve had a larger number of' complimentary letters and 
f'ewor "kicks" f'ror.:1 parents tr..e.n during any session o:f' my admin-
istra.tion as PJ.-.eoidont. 
rife havo l1e,d only two apecif'io complaints of ha.zing. 
One was that of· Cadet H. H. Ridgeway of Charleston, who resigned. 
from Oolloge on the ground the.tho had boen badly treated by 
some of hl.s f'ellov, cadets. Ro clr-i,,jmed to have been been paddlecl 
1ith a bayonet abott.t a vreek before. A:t"ter the boy got. home, tho 
aff'idavi t and a photograph purJ?orting to g:L va 
detaiJ.s as to hie allegoa. treatnent. 1.:b.ia yo1mg man and his 
father have done a .. good dee,l of talki:t'lg in Cha.rlezton, a..nd have 
roundly abused the oolleee and its student body. However, both 
have absolutely ref'uaod to give me the least assistance in lo .... 
oating the a.llesed hazers. My 0-'111 opir..ion ie that the boy's 
principal trouble rEo,s homeaicknese . 
Tile other case \"J11ich got, int.o tl1e r...ew~papere uc .. s that 
of' Oadet.w. M. Noble of' Branoll:t:ille . Cadet Nol>le ea.me to Ool1ege 
wlth a shoulder that had already boon broken s-0veral ti~ss. One 
day 2m:nodin.tely af'ter drill , one of' the old cadets ordered hj,m to 
' 
stoop over and touch the :f"loor .,....:;with his :f"inger tips Wi tl1out bending 
his kneea., and just e,s he lea.nod over , the old .b11rt asserted itself' 
the shoulder bone oraokod . A9-cording to the boyte own testi-
mony, supported by the teettimony of othora wo whom he rel~ted 
the a:ff'air i:c:m1ediately af'ter its occurrence, the old student did 
not so much as lay a finger upon hin. It uaa all in f'un , in the 
broad open day time, and probably occi.ipied juot about a minute. 
It v1ao neceses~ry for Cadet Noble to go to Dr . Guerry in Ool1..111liia 
to have surg1c~1 troatment, e.nd -r1bilo tho1 .. e the Col1,1m"bia Record and 




thought the boy ' o backbone was broken, and thon assorting that ~is 
ahoulder had beon broken by liazing at Clemson ., Tho caclot ' a 
injury uasas puroly a.ccidental ae a.1 ytl1ing could bo , 0.11d might 
ho.ve hn.ppenod while at play in his fathor ' o back yo.rd! 
The Noble cace is one of' tl1e best illuatrationa I have 
evor knov1t1 of hoTT this a.nd other Stato inotitutiono are done a 
groat inju.~tioe in the opinion of' the public . 
It is not oo much that ha.zing hurto the boy , aa th~t it 
hurts tho Collogo , and ~oops many a promisins youns man :rrom over 
attern.p~~ing to go o.vra:y from homo .. Ev0n if' there uas no ha.zing , 
no Oo11oga would escape t12e reputation of having some of' it , bo-
oauoe students who aro ho~esick e..nd uho fail in their classes, 
gi vo ~ hazing as an exc1ie~ rather than the raasl reason for their 
rotw.---n home . Thon too , new stu.dente a.t Ohristr1 as and in the 
r,111r11;1er , like old soldiers returning from the wars, like to paint 
their oxp0riences in lurid colors. 
1 Hazing such as we have a.t Clemson, consisting mostly o:r 
d- f 1,, t(( -~~1'/ 
paddling, ( sometimes the paddling is entirely tno lla,rd) ia simply 
a manif'eatction of boy-nature wlli.ch ia dif:f'icul t i,o suppreos . If 
1>.1 f.,,,,_r, .t'r l-t ,.,, 
hazing .were a moral issue, a boy' s sense of' honor could be appoaled 
• 
to . As i t io , every boy rrho gets ,Paddled the f'ir0-t year in College , 
f'eelc i t his bounc1.en duty to paddle Dre.ts• the neoond year . Vlo 
uaed to require a plodge r.1.ot to haze as e. conai tion to 011.trance 
1 
but I f'eel ri11re that any sort of' oo.rnpuloory p:r·o:P.1ise does more harm 
than good . It oeems to r.ic that the only 'thing Vi'O c on do is to try 
to ma.ke our students r-ealize the inju:r-y wr1ich e reputation for ha.zing 
does the Colloe;e , a:r>..d hori man,y boys are k0pt ar:iay f'rom Collego bp: it, 
a,nd appeal to their College loyalty to stop it . 
It has of'ten been suggested by parents that we ought to 
put additional college of'ficero in the blrracks1 but oince moot of' 
tho hazing ue hear of now occ11ro d12rin.g t11e day tiruo., it ,ould be 
r re" e ,\f 
IDaJ"lif'eotly impraotical to ,o: ·,..... it by the above moBns . In f a ct., 




The Discipline Committee deals \'1ith all C"'sos of hazing 
in tho most drastic mannor. Howevor, it is difficult to get 
evidence because t.he majority of nou students do not mind being 
paddled, rather regarding it as a sort of ancient a.nd neceosary 
ceremony to entrance into the College. T.hen too, oentiment 1n 
barraclra does not justify a boy in ma.king a :-eport o'f: hazing that 
will almost oortajnJ.y lead to a fellow student's dismissal.. I e..m 
sure we cru1 all s;ympa thize vti th the feeling e,gs,i11.ot a tell-ta!te • 
• 
• 
All 1~ all, the problem is a dif'ficult though not roally a serious 
one except · f'Ol" the e11Xiety caL1aed to pe,rents, end the dotorring 
effect upon prospective stuclents. 
I am glad to bo able to report that there ia a growing 
eent:i ment to inaugurate a thorough-going honor system i'Thich will 
apply to all official intercourse b.otrreen students and officers of 
the College.. As I reported somet1ma e,go, t,'b..:e students themze1,rea 
repudiated a pretended honor system which had boen in voguo for 
about eight years, and. whieh had fallen into disrepute. 
I think we have as :fine a set of young menat Clemson as are 
' 
• 
gathored together anywhere. Ind.ivid1.tally, they ara as honorable 
' 
as any set o:r boys I ha.ve ever knovru. But when it comes to ,Q~.9~c.ipe; 
an honor system by reporting to their Honor Oom,t•i ttee the compara-
tively fe,rr vrho may not obsorve it, the nyotem falls dorn. 
In a reoont publication by the u. s . 131.lreau of Eduo.ation, the 
honor syotema at the various institutions in the cou.~try were ro-
viewed, e.nd it appears thB t ma,ny others have had the samo e.xp0rience 
that vre have had here. It is my judgµent t11.at some radioal changes 
from tho orthodox method will have to be adopted in order to get a 
system that will be really ef':f'ective by virtue of' co?nrrtHnding the 
respect rnd oupport of' the entire student body. The problem hore is 
not yot solved, but it is rocewlng the earnest attention of' 
• 
students a.nd faculty. 
' 
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The State Fair: 
In viow of' the Board~s action in not permttting a ,genoral 
onoampment at the State Fair, I declined to grant any individual 
pormi ts to cadets tmde:r age unless I had a writ ten request 
tho pe.ront. Undo.r thio ruling, only 168 cadets out of 800 went. 
f.Cbj_fl_, I t11in.1t, is a fair ind:i oation of tJb.at the pa.rents think of 
the movement. I had quite a n:i1rober o:f' let tors oorrnnonding the 
action of' the Tr'usteea jm. U()t po1-mitting the encw..mpment. I am more 
ti11itly convinced than ever that this feature should not occur more 
thl?.ll onoe every three or f'o11r years, and then Ol'l-ly in prosperous times. 
Thero io a continv.:al t1emand on me to allow the student 
bdf:y to go to this or that fair or exposition, but I have taken 
the ~a:und that the oadeto arehere to got an education and not to 
gallivant over the country as a sort of' side show to help make 
succesof'ul j ruJ11.strie.l ttBJ.Josi tiona and county fairo. 
Summer School: 
$ rd§ t Ii. ts ••.:' f?iYTQI 
The first f'our-week s11mznBr school vras hold tl1e last three 
wo-0ks in August and the f'irat vreok in September, a.na. t1e,s q11j te a 
suoc.ess,q The attendance reached 154 me.de up as follows - 12 m1nitaers; 
28 adult f's.rmers; 31 men in cotton grading; 81 corn club boys in 
Ag,'."1cul tu.re; and 2 rural school teachers. Dr. Oa.lhoun v1aa Ohaixman 
of' the S1Jitut1fir School. Oc1-rm1d t tee I a.nd. his activity and experience in 
this line made the work go smootb.J.y and satisfactorily. I look f'or 
th.1a a1.u1rrn0r school to grow to a great inf',ti t1.:i.tion and oventua.l.ly w.x 
our ftl.11 capacity. I 11.a.ve at hand an eiim:i.rable de-tailed report 'by 
Dr. Calhoun., mich I will b0 glad to read if' the Board desireo furtl1er 
• 
inf'ormation. 
It is lilcely that we 1.1ill find it 1:1eoessary to put tho summer 
ochool a 11 ttle ea.rlier for tho better D,ccommodation of our patrons. 
Probably the month of Augusts or ·the last week of July and the first 





Tho College ma.de a nost creditnblc ox.1ibit at the 
St .te ~e.ir a....nd at tl1e Soutl1e1•11 Textile Exposition in Greenville. 
On the subject of our textile o?Jlibit, the Secretary of the 
Expo.oi tion ,vrote no undor de.to of Nov'3mber 3rd aa follo~ s -
"For your ini'or•1.tf1..tio11.., the Clemaon exl11blt is receiving 
mo1'e e,ttontion than an~r othor ex.hibi t in the b1.1i lding, tho 
aisles being crowded constantly with spectators . " 
I feel that the credit for this excellent exhibit w~s 
largely du0 to Mr . tioBwain, who had. general Chc.."1.rge o:r it . 
+~ 1I~ Q. A: t,,,Building s 
It gives me plea.sure to ro-port tha pra.ot.ical completion 
• • 
of the Y. 11 . c . A. building and ·the new dri1-1 and athletic field . 
Tho lattor is already in use, and the Y.M. c. A. building uill be 
i .. eady f'or occupancy by the encl of this month. Lit' • Oothra.n is 
• 
. 
doing a i'irst- class job . The building will be a credit to the 
College e.nd add very much indeed to tho aooial and reli.gioua 
lif'e of tho student body. • 
The $75 ,ooo 1't.u1d will not eqt1j p the lruilcling as :f'ully 
ao it a.lsioulcl be squippecl., a.11.d at a-omo fu.tw.--e date when tho College 
is i..11 :f'lmds , vre Will have to ask the Board f'o.r an app1"'0priation to 
moet this need . I am sur-0 ,ve t1ill all e,.gree that we have gotten 
a large return from $76, 000 . 'l'!1ia il:rvestment is too large to 
, 
stop short of tlmt complete equip_~ent necessary to the greatest 
efficiency and usefulness of the building . 
Vi,oi -t of, ,,Legis,:l;aP,iy;e c,oz;:r,;ti t,te,e,a : 
Purouant with the pormiosion o? the Board , I iilvitod 
tl1.o aye & 1Ieo.ns Co1n,"!J tteo of the Houoe e.nd the Fiw,nco Co11:nr1i ttoe 
oi' tho Sencte to v-1 sit tho College o,nd rne,ke a thorough i110poction 
• 
of i ta i7ork. I o.,,i glad to say ·chat I he..d a specially hearty 
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attended. The five who we:r:-ce absent stated tha.t they vrere de-
tained f'or reasons v1hich made it ir;1po0sible for them to come, 
The Oo,rm1ittee spent a d.ay and a. half' here, and I think made the 
moot satisfactory inspecti.on of a:s.1.y Oomroi tt00 mu.en has ever 
;po.id us a visit. 
Six of the Fi:ne~n-o:e Oom:,nittee of' the senate oa:mo , end apent 
. 
the day and a. half f'o11owing the visit of' the Waye and l1reana 
Oo1tun1,ttoe. • 
Vfithout a single exeoption, every one of o~ visitors aeemeo_ 
delighted vri th the College. I . shall take the libertY' of reading 
a letter from Senator Ketchin, Which I think is a fair sample. 
+_1?-S{?e(?t?-Ql;l,, bl ~r\9; V?~. ,Pe;e:ar,tm$~: 
Tb.a War Depa.rtmont last .April made its usual inspection, 
and I quote tho f.'ollorring from the report recently received.- lb.e 
questions by the ~'far Depa.rtment are a.naw~red by the 111.speoting 
o:fficer, Capt. Schindel, a.a follo\ve -
5 ·. Is the ot'ficer on dii;ty at this i11s"',.;i·tution cordially 
supported by the :f."acul ty in the m,;_1, t ter o'f military instru.otion 
ano. diaoipline? (Give eXJ?lioitly yow rea.so11a f'or the 0011-
clusion s-tatea .• ) 
• 
Answer. •Yea. The . o,cco.rd bet·~1een Doctor Riggs and Lieut. 
Otmu.nina is the best. This institution is an excellent ae..mple of 
hov; ib. is support should be extended. .• u 
• 
6. Are the s tudente requi1'"ed to 'be co11~i.11uov..aly in unif'orm,, 
and do they lead, as t'ar as t.he s'Ur!"ou.ndi11g c011u.itions oan reason-
.ably be expected to perl"l.it, a milita1"y life? I1-i o-imer 1,701 ... ds , are 
the conditions such a.a to impress them constantly uith a S$nee of 
'being under mili ta.!""_r d.iacipline7 Answer ffYes, • 
• 
Y 7 • To i.mat extent is a miJ.ita.ry spirit developed and nurtured'( 
A..'1'1s, "The best possible, .. 
-
a. With what degree of zeal is military duty perf'o1"'med'l 
Ans. "Every e:f':f'ort ismade to make this the boat .. • 
9. ifuat was. the goi"leral a:ppeara11oe of' the oa.dets at inspection? 





12. Is tho eff'icicncy of' infantry inotruction e..nd tr.:i,iniri..g 
su:ff'iciontly advanced to warrant devoting time to inctruc·Gion in 
artillery a.nc1 other branches? 
Ans. •No• but boliove the iaoue of' tuo ma.chine gt.me would be 
of' ve,lue." 
1~. Ia the I!1i 11 tary instruction of' ouch e.n 
oug!.meoo ~s to quelify the average ~adu~te for 
a lioutonant of' volunteerf .Answer Yeo.• 
-
extent and thor-
• • a CO'"'t•U'"'nJ.SSJ.On as 
17. Do tho conditions vrarrant the continuance of' the detail 
at this institution of an officer o.s professor of' milito.ry ocienco 
end taotico.? 
.Ans. "Yes. The condition of D..f'faira at thio inati mtion ia 
moGt promioing.• 
General Reme,rks -
~six h:undred e..nd ninety-~ive cadets were 
inspected. Thoy were organized into a 3-battalion regiment; 12 
com.pe:.nies and band.. Their 'ffeara:nce1 end general state o:f in-
struction ~ere oxcellont. e following exercises end 
form~tione observed - Reginent review and i~speotion, exce.llent; 
ar·ms and v.ni:fc,t'ml:;\, vory good; gi..lard mo11nt,ing and escort to the 
color, oxco1~lemt; regj.m1J:nt,:,i,1 !)arad0, P,:g:00ll0nt; battalion drill 
by each batt~lion, very goodJ co.m.pany drill; close and extended 
order and bayonet exercise, very good; signalling, excellont. 
A vdreless set has been inoto.lled t'fuich is very effective. 
It trill be jmproved during the ,oming year. An outpost, an ad-
vance guard and a combat exerc~~e were carried out in a very 
satisfactory me.nner, b1.,1t a lack of 012:i table ground militated 
cge,inst the f\:tllest cJ_ovelopment of' tb.e9e exercises. This prova,1ted 
a comi11ete ex11.:l.11i tion of: the worl: of.' tl-J.e o?'ganization." 
"'!lie spi:c.~i i:,, :l.nte:rei1t, ?..nrl. ~.11.B-l;?.'ltot:!.on d1.trin[; the past 
year have been most satisfactory~ ~n j.n +.Ji~o ~nstitution the 
1·.er Departme11t h.v,c- a most se:t:tftf'e.c,to1;1" eL"\..'"'J.:p'.:1..o of accord between 
the 11.ead of the institution P..nd. the of~cer dete,ilod hero . It ic 
to thio ota.te of' affairs that tho impr•oveuent is duo,_ e,nd tl1.e 
federal gover:nment 1'..o,s a moot u.se:ful. asset -1:n too gre.dL1.etea of 
C1omson College . n 
•Tb.e officer detaile6 at thio institution ahould be 
mounted .• 
, 
• There are a rrum'bo·r of' young men who 8.1."'e ru1.,."tiouo to get· 
ir1to the Army, and uho woul.d m~.ke exoellont officers had thoy the 
opportw.k1ty given no them.• 
• 
Oo:mnw.ndant: 
Col. Cu!!:lmins 1 detail expires on February 161 e"11.d. c,oting 
1m.der tho instru.otions of' the Board of a ye8..r ~.go, I took up with 
the War Dop~rtmont the appointment of' his sucoesoor. I bog lo~ve 
to read oxtracts £rorn my letter to tho Adjutant Goneral of the 
Army on t...~at subject. 
- 9 -
"we do not believe it Tiiso for us to ceok in a.i1y 
way to influence your choice of an officer for this detaj_l, a:.'ld 
I roqu.eat that you.._. no ettention Tib.e..tevor to any ouggectiona 
co:m.:i.ng f'rom o:r:f'icera or f·riends o the institution. We ask 
only tl1at you nominc....,to a man uho measures 1.1p to the f'ollowing 
specif'ioationo -
1. We \7o.nt a, lilreapl.e, manly man - one tJho talcee an in-
teroot in spo1"ts, da11ces and otl1e1"' st1.1dent acti-v:1_ tos ~ - one who 
rrill use tJ.1ese mes.us to etrengtJlen the con..-Pid.ence of t11e oadete 
in his sympathetic attitude, and in that way noro readily con-
trol tl1em. 
2. \Ve r;ant a good looking :man, - one who ir.1. appea..ranee 
is 0vory i1wh c soldier and a geltma~a.-n, - a man whose constant 
bearing is such the,t the students 1vill 'l:'ri ah to om1.1.lat0 it. Too 
much st1"oas cannot be pl2,ced upon this requireme1'lt s.t a11 inzti-
tution 1-rhere t:!1.e Oomm.11-11dant alone nu.et represent the ideal 
1 'I. so c .. , er. 











w.ho 1.vil 1 be • on 
a lazy or indifferent 
5. \~le vvant a w..e..n of e;poq. jUdgmont - one ,~'lo vrill realize 
th::.t Ole1nson Colloge is not a' t'lilitery oo11ece - the,t the disci-
pline is a mee..ns to a.11. end, and tl1.at mili ta.ry instruction is one 
of the subjects of' the curriotu12m not more 01" less importe..nt 
tha:n other subj eet s. 
, 
a. Tie want s. man without bad ha,bits, and referably (ba-
oa11se of' his com tent associ&,tion with you:ng men , one who does 
not a.rink b..ab,i tu.ally,. or too much even oce;a.sione,1 ly. 
' 
? • \'!e do not- '>11P...nt 8,:g'4~1'.:,;j..11et, 01" a rno.n Vfhr> is natursJlly 
arroge,n:t, unkincl or hostile towaroa young men - one w'!lo is con-
tinually throt1!41 lack of' tact e.110. good jt1.dgme:r.1.t, maki11g issuos that 
are c1iffiouJ_t and c..isag1"'eeable t,o handle. 
8. fJe do not t1an·r~ an off'icor '17hooe detail rrould be f'or less 
th t 1 a . ,, a.n .1.1ree ye ~rs. 
''I trust that e,ny o:rf'icer you conBide:t• ma.y knori the con-
ditions end 1"ead t11ese spocif'ioa·tions, fm ... after all, some of the 
r:1.ost importa..n-'L; qu.e,lif"ic-c tions may not 1:Je revealed to you by an 
ex2.mimtion of the reoordz.tt 
"I shall be gla,cl to rueet &nd talk rri t:tl. t..h.e men you 
consider eu.i taole :for t.l1e det~,il ii' you wish that. I regard the 
position of' Oommandant the most important single position. in this 
Coll ego.. I a~t o.i'f'ord to lia vo e. man mo doeo not exactly n f'ill 
tho bill." To the right roan I prom1se the sa.rue hearty support 
that I :r .. a,ve ext-ended to Major Stol:es (detailecl before I be0'.1..1118 
Preeidont)., and to Lieutenant OUm.mina, 01xr pJ:·esent Oormifl..ndant." 
A Ficcnl Statement: 
Tho continua. tion of the Europee..n VJo,r vri th i ta consequent 
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groat. ii-icroase in price of' potash and. ;::;1111,huric acid, ti;roo:t 
' tho ni.ont ·i,..t1portt1.11t faclboro in ' the me.,n1:..1£'ccture of f'ertiliz9rs, 
brin~s us fuce to face with ave~ serious finanoial situation. 
Thel"'O can bo little doubt but that ·c11e total sales of' f'ertilizer 
this senson r1ill be no gres.ter then last. Let us ass111ne an 
i11com0 of' ~~15C ,ooc f'roTI1 the tag tax, and nee just ;-?1-W,t tnJ.l be 
I 
our i'i11n11cic.,l co11c:.itic,n at the closo of' the f'iocal yee,r, July 1 1 1916. 
' 
• 
l'Je r;.re noi;;- borrow-lng by a.uthori ty of the Legislr,:,tu.rc, 
This vre,s vbtsi.ned · at the very lou interent of' 2.44% and 
is re_ 2.J11=,ble Ap1."'il 30tl1.. Tho notes mey be renewed. for ,:rhatever 
part vrc ":.re u11c,'ble ·t.(· pc,y on. tl,,e.t clato . 
Oli.r b1-1clgc··L i'or· t;l::'.ij.s f'-1..ccal year reprenents tht.' :follov•ling 
Probcble Lxnon~ituros. 
1 •• Fo1 ... oporat in[:; t:t-;.e Col loge ••• , ••••••••••• • *~ 
2 •• For public aDrvioe ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 •• Fo.J:" eot!i nn0r-t ••• , ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• - -
• 
Total. ,, ••••••••••••••• ~·; 250 1 833 • 94.. 
Pronnootive Rosouroea. 
1 •• Bale.1100 f'i.•om J.914-15•••••••••••••••••••••$ 9 1 701.04 " , n •• L2,n.dscript Ftmd .•• , ••••••••• -~-~ 5,754,.00 
3,.Irterest on Clemson Be~~est •• 3 1 512,36 
4 •• Esti111e.tecl Jc1.1it:i"on•••• ••••• •. 5 1 000,00 
5 •• Mo1·1"il1 £i; N.el.son Funds •••••• 25,ooo.oo 
e •• Estimated llia.o. Receipts ...... ,:?,,1900.00,,.. 46,2GC.36 
7 • .Loan from S-'e,a t e • • ••• • ••••••••••• , •••••••• 6$.z:40.o,,oo 
< L J I I 
{~ 2.18, 30'7 ,40 
8. ,Necessary :t"rora :Fertilizer Te.x •••••••••••• ~ 132,466.54 
If' the tax goes beyond the above estimate, the debt o~ 
of'the State vriJ.1 be proportionately redt1ced. 
With an ass11m0d ino0t1e from tl-ie tag tax o;f ~}150, 000:, we 
,rill reach. the end of' thia :f'iscal year in debt to tho Sta to 'by 
approJ:i.mo.tely $45,000, and vrith a11 of the 1918-1917 income above 
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fl47 1 836 . 14 pllhcl.ge~ to its roplaymont . 
To fiirninh tho usual Colle go _oporating_ exnor .. :.::ea only, 
{omitting all oquipIDont and additions to buildings), end the 
coot o:f' the ferti:l.izor inspection a,i"ld analysis, a..'ld to p1 .. o~r.i.(lo 
for the p~ymont of tho ~46, 000 due the State , ,1ould 1 ... eouiro a -
fertilizor tax of approrlmn.tely $180 , 000 . If the public service 
iO included, $245, ooo . Do -vre dare count on such figv.res f'or 
1916- 17., oven if the war should end be.fore that time? I ihink not . 
Whc, t then slw.11 we cJ.o ! To my min<."L , there is only ono thing ~-9, do , 
' 
and that is to ask the Legislature to appropriate t.J.1e money - not 
' 
loan it - to carry on all lines of p, 1 :hlic stato work, except the 
w<!)rk of fertilizor inepection e,ncl. anal~rF:ie. A total approp-riation 
• 
of about ~60 , 000 - ineluding ~201 000 :for schoilarehips, ,vould be 
necessary. 
'11:t-ie origj.nal compaot wit-h the State was tc 01.1.ild and 
• 
opercte the 00lleg€ uith wl1at re~ainod of tho tag t~x after 
pn.yin3 tho cost o:f fortilizor inapoot:.on ar.td e.nalps'ie . At our 
ot,n expense we have eduoe,tod the pooplo o:f the State to cppraciate 
the value of certain lines of' pub1ic servioe . '.l'hey are not going 
to do with.out them . Vlb.en the time has come whe-.a r1e are unable to 
carr y them on$ they will de})'l,a.ncl toot the Logialature provide the 
neceosary money f -or their oon·tin'ih..atio:.n~ 
I do believe that tho tine has oome w'hen we mu.Et take 
a st and on this question . Just as the General Assembly has twice 
giv e11 ~~ , ooo for tick 0ro.dioatipn, and la.at oossion gavo over 
f i fteen t..housand dolla.ra to meet tl1.0 t01"L1a of the Lever Dill , so 
I believe w~~ll it provide for our Ill blic uork when they nee tl1at 
we oan no longer bear the financial burdon . Are we not now come 
to ths,t point? :t-fext, .Tuly l st , 1 if' in debt ot vrith the War ntill 
hangj.ng on, will -..10 dare to go forrro.rd with all our uork, n-i th e, 
utnall and uncertain income ctaring uo in the f'ace? Such a. course 
would be against my judE7D-ent . 
I shall ask tater in this meeting tmt you give this 
;r 
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agr-00 -r;i th me tl1c..t ·t:o chOl,:.ld f'ra.1 kly e.nd sin.ce1 .... ely., not de::'ia.ntly, 
lay the ci t11e.tion bof'ore the Legisls:t.ure in order that they may 
not juatly accuse us of' droppine; val1.1a.ble 1,Jork ',1ritl1out giv ... i11.g 
• 
them tho opportunity to provide f'or it. 
1.!eanwhile, ·t11e pre-sent pe,th of' prudence lies B,long the 
' 
wuy of strict0ot economy . Financially shaky as we are# I trust 
• 
that 1ve sl1.all no:b undertake any a,dditio:ri..o,l vrork that req1.1ireo 
' 
expenditure of :money . Many things thl::1. t vre wotllo. lil<e to do shov..ld 
be :t.old in abeyance, awaiting better tioes . i!le vrilJ. c1o vrell 
du.ring the next two or tr..ree years if' we are able to hold our 
' 
organization tog;et1:er intact . 
Publi c Sei•vice : -
its our J.i11es of' public service extend, -touching more 
people and interests, end espe1.:ially as they becomo popular . and. 
successful, we need not hope to esoape the hostility of jealcw.s 
and avaricious people . Ori tiois-tn and even abuse ar·e often a 
portion of the p1--ice o:f' progress , and e,s such are to bo bnune \vi th 
patience . In the end the work, if' it be of value, w:tll manifest 
1 tself' to thooe -vmose opinl on a11.d suppor,t are e.ssentie,l ar..d 
• 
WOl"th While • 
The f'ew -rrho ha"re -complaints tb make are heard :from 
oft ener and louder tw.n the W,?,nl who profit by the service o-.f 
' 
the Oollcge,_ and are cl.uly a,ppreciative . Too of'ton aro v-re led to 
suspect that something :criJ.st be v:1rong, merely by the continued 
howling of a clisgruntled few . Against tri-is b{-:!,Ckgro1-1Yl.d of discour-
agement , the Dl<'1ny lette:r·a of' co111ure:nd~~tion., the good opinion of' 
visi·t:,ors , a11d visitj.ng Committoes, and occesiom.J.ly the high praise 
of' soma o-utnteJncling e,1,1.thori ty ,, are tl1e high lights t...hat help to 
retain opt,jmi.s:m and maintain ef'f'ort . For exe,.mple , the monthly 
crop report of' the U. S . Department of' Agricul tu.re f'or J1_ugust 17 
contains t~..is statement -




"During the l ast 25 years the yields por aore or crops 
in the Unii&eli Stc..tes ha.ve boen i11.creo,sir1g more or less stca c1ily, 
but tp_e -~Gatest fG,¾E'~ti~.re ,sa,in ;has be en.,;ip., ~<,)U,tfl 9ar_qlirll::,• It 
II.as not tho Oollege a right to cls,im a 12,rge 0 .. £ ,l"' ,:3 of' 
credi·c for this State's P,i9'."·ic1.1.ltt1.ral prom1.nence? 
In tl1e October so·tb. issue of' T".a.e Progroscive Fv,rmer, J\!r • 
• 
Ola1~ence Poe oe.~Ta ed.i tcrially -
"To-day Olemcon College s-tancJ.s in t.he f'ro:tit ranlr oi' 
·America11 agricul ture-1 ool1eges, with approxi t'1'9,tely f'oitr htu1dred 
st11dents in its agric1,,11ture.1 courses. filorrtetime later I hope to 
give a comprehensive eccot:nt of the great work it io doing and 
l:1as done f'or Sout11 Carol.i.na fai--reing e:nc,. f ,1,1::m life. ff 
'lb.is ic praise indeed from one whose oppo1 ... tv.ni ty to 
compare the WOi,.,li: o:f c.p;rioul tural colleges is 1mexoellod. 
I £eel that our demonstre,tion a..11d extension service ia 
bettor organized and more ef'f'icient than 111. any StB,te in the 
Uri..ion. },tr. Kne~pp has st.at0d to me repeatedly tba,t he considers 
Mr. J,,on.g tl1e best Directo1" o:f' Extension e,n(3. D0m0nst.rP,tion TTO-.ck in 
the United Stateo • Certainly i.f .zeo.1, c11er·gy encl conseora tiorJ. t~o 
a cauoe, coupled rrith r;ood judgme11.t ru'l.d tact, are elenents of 
success, .Mr .. Long will be e,b1e to mB,ke ou..r demonstration and ex-
tension \'1ork otand firmly upon its l;i~~ha. 
I n.m co1'lvinced t.h8.,t 11r. Long is av.ministering the d1..1ties 
of' his of'f'i ce lri th en eye aingl a t-0 the i11:tere at of' the serrl ce. 
Ot' his 46 count'lr agents, more tlw.n he.J.:f 8,re Olemson gradua, tes. 
In no case-has he s,llo-wed politioa.1, presS'l-.1.re to inf'lv..ence rum in 
the vital detail o~ selecting his agents. The high esteem in 
' 
vthich ltr. Long is heldby the VJaahington authorities is manifested 
,in a very practical tmy by the 1arge amount of help they l1ave b een 
,;7.i. l ling to f\L'Y'Ili sh him. 
I shall not aeek in this report to gointo details as to 
the activities and achievements of the demonstration and extension 
f'orees. \ I have covered this very completely in my report to the 
Legislattlre, which upon request I shaJ.l be glad to read for the 





The Limestone Survey ordered by the Board about a year 
ago, has beon completed-, e.11d ·che rem.11 ta w5~11 bo p1-1.bliGhed in the 
~orm of a bulletin. Dr. Calhoun•s conclusion is that there is 
no lir.1e deponi t in S01.1th Carolina rfhich it will pa,y to ,ror·k on 8 
le..rge commercial soale. So~e deposits ho thinks ~oU1d be usod 
• 
locally, 
At the llovemb-Or r:i.eoting a year e,go, I b1 .. ought to your 
attention the desirability o-r requiring d~y cadets to become 
regalar oadets duxing , tho second and th~rd terms of the session. 
Upon t,ht:J "broe.c. e;ro1.1:;.1.cl. '(.hat the sJr.udent• s best interest 
would be s0rv-ed by I1.o,vl11.g b.i1.J1 cone il1 rao1•0 irit.jma.te contact Tii th 
• 
the studen~c body e,n.ct bej.ng :ror pe..rt. o-r hia time at least subjected 
to the S"P:m0 clisciplin.E,F.f trB.,i11.ing e.s vrere other cadets, you passed 
an order thet '1,11 day cad.eta beoor1e regule,r oactets during the 
• 
secon-cl and thi1"d terns of' each session, if' there .rer.e room in J(,he 
bs.,rr::-.ckz. It seGmsd to 111.e that the conc.lition p;fjto..chscl. ~-de the 
ru.1ing appea.r arbitrary re.ther tl1an neceas2.ry 111. t.he boy's best 
interest, and at the Aprj.l J.9J.5 m.eeting, at n1y suggestion the con-
dition waa renoved, 1.:..:pon t110 sound theory that matt.ors muot bo 
me,?ij p12l.e:t.ea. so as to provld.e t.11.e room necessary to givo these day 
ccdets the SD..lY10 aclio,ntegeo e,s other cad.eta enjo~70tl •• 
I 
At the last July meetiri..g, a pe-ti tion 11as preeented from 
certain po.rents of' c'l.e,y cadetg, object:..ng to the Boai,d' s rulirig on 
purely technical grouna.e. This petitic::n JT~•ercly recei vea. as 
ini'orme,tion and took no ac.tion thereon. However, it had. become 
appe,rent to the · BoD,rd a11.d to the President th",t the f'Ol"lll.er rv.ling 
would deprive som.e boj7B bf' an opportunity :for o,n eduoetion1 for 1mich 
their f'ortu..11c .... te proximity to the College was alo11e 1·esponsible. 
' 
After oo..reful a.iscussion. at the Jt.lly meeting it was 
decided that tl1e Boe.rd wo-u1d subsidize indigent day cadets during 





pe:r• month towa.rds the (;10 .oo that the cadet 1.nuot pe.y for r..ia 
J.iving expe11.soa. 1.rhe g_uestion of' vrho should enjCiVY this privilege 
was to be decided by the Board. 
I era convinced that we have made a mistake i11. this 
solution of' the pro-olem - a p1---oblem in 1!11l1icn the studentst 
intsrosts e,nd the pe,rents ' needs were prope1"lY given such oareful 
( 
and sympathetic consideration. I see the following objoctions to it -
1 . It will bo diff'io1..1J.t ·t.o determine i1ho a.::>e e:t1t:l tled to 
the Board 1 s a.dd - and some 1:rlll be disgrimtled to see others. 
aided and thomselves denied. 
2 , It will lead to the l"'.lig:i.'"ation to the vici11i ty of' the 
College of' panents w.no :!!light oth.or11ise send ·their sons ft-om their 
pre-sent homes. 
3 . It will ev.ent11ally involve tne College in consia.era.ble 
expense in addition to ot.u.. already heavy burden f'or the s c-11ole-..r-
shipa authorized by the Legislature , 
• 
4 , It 1'iill likely be denounced on the st,mip and in tho 
Legiclature as ~n improper expenditure of' funds, and will prove, 
I th1Zlk, a policy difficult to justi:f'y and to def'enc1, beoa:use 
politically unsound . 
Ass1.otdng a full sl-ia1--e of' r·ea_po11sibili t~r :for· our mistake 
in legislating on tl'lis problem, if' in t1 .. uth a mistake he.s been 
.ma.de , I sl1all re-cormnfrnd a.a a ouboti-'cute f'or ·tJie rJi1ol.e matter the 
following resolution -
ttResolved t1w..t no etuderJ.t oh:111 bo given a bachelor's degree 
f'ron1 this College ri.b.o h"".s not :for the last two-thirds of' one 
session lived in bai .. racks &id b0 en subject to mili·t.ary diEJcipline . tt 
This substitute :is a :f'a.1.r oomp1"o.m.ise be tween the i11ter-
ests o:f the de.y cade·ca on the one hand_, &"11:l the pare::its t necessities 
on · the other . It 1.vould mean an ap:pro.x,imc;),te extra cost f'or a :four 
year course of' only s...~ ~verage of on.ly (~ .oo per session, 
or ~;1 . 00 por month. Surely tbi.a 1rrould be a. cost not too hea\ry to 
be bo:t-ne even by the poorest ya.ran-ts . 
Such a s.olution ·rrould give to a day oadet a·t least 
partial traJ.ni11g in discipline and tend to make him d.u2"'ing ms time 
in barracks, and af'terv1ards, one .... P,.f t:~~-, gt;i.1q.~n~, P99¥ , and not an 
ou_tsider o..s at present. It is not the best sol"Lltion, but it is a 
I 
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good _sol1ltion, m1a. not. f'raught \ii.th the dangers the.t I :foresee 
• 
in the rule that r...ov. Ptands. I al1a.ll later preso11t thic matter 
for your decision. 
Board o:f Visitoraz 
I shall lcter bring to your attention tho necessity at 
thio meeting or selecting a new Boara. of Visi tore. I 11ish to oug-
gest to you the wisdom of selecting this Board from membero or 
the Gonoral Assembly, rcther than private citizens. We need to 
ho,ve o,J.1 the i11.fo1~n1; .. tion poccible in tl'lo General f;.nsembly, and I 
doubt not that in t.h£.t body, men of hir:71 gade who are not primarily 
politicians but subcte.ntial ci t:tze-ns ~ cru1 be :r 01Jncl for tbio 
important sez•vica. 
Electio2:1 of' Trustees: 
.Ii n ti m,.. I j · , p a I ;t ,, k .. l q 7J If I I . . 
I 'tTOU-1.d also direct your attention to the f"e,ct that the 
terms of :l[essre. Tj.1nmern1an, 1-IoKeovm a,nd Iiughes expire vd·t.t.'l the next 
session of' the General Assembly. I si1-icerely hope ·t:r1e, t tl~ese 
gentlemen ~mo by OA--perience are so well qualified to give valuablo 
service to tl1.e College, will stand f'or re-02ection. 
' 
lpspoction: • 
I earnont,ly wiab tbD,t the Truoteos wo1J1.d ct thie or some 
' 
time in the near fuu.1 re, give e~ day to a thorough inspection of' c,11 
o:r tl1e Departmente of' t..1:le College. It has beer1 quite e vrhile 
sinco some men1bera ha,ve made peraon~.1 visito to the sevorf'.1 De-
partments. It ,vouJ.cl be e.n enooure.gemeilt to the of'f'icors in cbarge 
of' the various lines of- 1:701 ... k to be able to exb.ibi t them to mom.be rs 
of' the Board, a.nc. tho Board itself' would get a better appi"'ecio,tion 
o:r the ~ork of' the Oolloge by ouch a personal 5n~peotion. I seok 
by my· roports to give you full accurate inf'ormation in regard 





irlf'o1·n1a;t,:lon caI1.not taJ.:o the placo of' porso:.~l oboerv2, tion. 
'10co:aDo:ncl., tio110: 
• 
1. U11<10r t.11.0 autho.ri ty c.nc .. conc'..-i t ionc of' -t:,he By-lq:re, r 
have nccepted tl1e f'ollowing resi,2;n2 tione and re{;1,uett that ny 





(J. C. La11ge, L1stn1otor in Arch. Engr., · Salary 
E.:rrectivo Soptember 1, 1915. 
F. F • 
nr. u. 
, 
Oovi.11.gt,:>n, Instructor 5n English, · Sal.e..ry 
}•~f't'oct:!:vo So:ptenbcr 1, 1915. 
iJimj?son, 2r..d Asst .stato '"\/ot 'n; 
:I:f'focti,t·o Coptonbor 1 1 1915. 
Se,lary t~l , 500. 
• 
C/ (a) r ..t .... Si..":tono, In.':!tri~1otor in J\..roh. E!J.gr. to succeed G. a. Le..nge, 
Salo;ry $1 1 :300 . E:ffoctivo Septombor 1, 1915. 
, 
J. 1;; . lic:)0.:1.iel. I11.St::·1.1cto.r in English, to trt.1cceed ~r . F. Cov-
ington, Salary {;~1 ,000. Ef':foctive SerJt. 1., 1.915 . 
v' ( C} 111 J. • Burlei&,~1 2nd Sost. ste,te vet•n., to o'UCCeed Dr. 
1-I. L. Sir1.pson. $£'.,le,ry 01,500. Ef'f'0ctive Sept~ 1, 
v 3 . I prenent hcr01iith the re.signet.ion of' Prof'. F. 11. Rolf's, 
for the action of the Board, since under the By-laws, the President 
-
is not ·ompo1·;e1"ed to accept l"e9ignationo durir1tr; the nurrent sescion. 
I recoIDL1ond that the rooign~tion be accepted. 
,.,, 4 , I 11 0corJ!D.0:.1.c. tl1.£.,t I:Ir. 1·r . D • .t-\.ttl.l, J1 .... , now Assistant in 
• 
Bota.l'.ly to ·trlle Experir.J.ont Station, bo :made .i';.aoi 0t:..'.nt I>rof'essor of' 
Ba.ctoriology, c..nc.1_ hio present sa.lai--y ~~l ,286 be paid 011.tirely out 
of College funds. 
5• I recor.ID1e11d t11at tl10 position of' P ... ssittant Botunist t',?1..d 
P1ant Petl1ologiot to tl1e Ste.ttion be created E'.t a cal~ 
per annum, payable out of' Station f'u:nds, 
/ 6. 




poai~ion of ~ccista.nt Bo~a.nist an. Pl~nt P ~thologiat to tho 
St tion at a sulary of ~l,800 • 
• 
7. I ronerr m~· rooo vri..da"i:.ion tbzt 1ar•S. s. Ritto1.'"''"'l"~'s 
ae,la1--y be increasdd :f'1•on1 c'.,l., 266 to f:1, 500, the ii1crease being 
paic1 ot1t of" the Lovor li"J....nJ., 
J't.tly .. , !.915 • 
t.1.e, t tJ1r-i i11.c1"' - ase clc.to ro1n 
• 
J a. D. Garrison bo olocted as Supev-
tl1.e oals,ry oi' ~~1,700, c,ppoir.1.tnont 
9 • I 1"ecom1·-10nd tl1.et c;ll provioua leg.;islatio11 be:;:..rint~ upon 
tho status of day oadeta be rescinded, e..nd tl1c.t tho f'ollovr:J.ng 
aotion be m1bstituted -
•Th.e,t l'lo stt..1<.lent shall be t;ivon e, Bachelor I o dogree from 
this COlloge rlno h~s not for at least two-thi1--ds of one session, 
livecl in barre.o:;r_s a..D<l ·oeen subjectto milita1'7 c1iscipli110.tt 
• 
10 . tf11der Section 60 of' the By-laws, 110 teaahe1" 01" of?.:'.l.cdr 
of' the Oolloge is perr1i.tted to engage in s.ny business en1ploynent 
or vocation, or accept a position o~ responsibility or trust that 
in e:1:1y v1ay intorf'o1"eo ·ai th t:b.o af'i"ic:lency o:f his service to the 
Col loge. The By-le.we provide that the Presiden.t che,11 be tl1e 
judge of .-:111 such omploymont, e,nd that ms decision 81:i.all be st1b-
mitted to tha Board fo1 .. its inf'orl!!.ation and sanction. 
eloctod ., Q ........ 
I beg to i:·eport tho,t l!r. B. F. Robortso11 has boon 
• 
President o:f tne Fort Hill Land 0o., a position which 
oarrioo no componso.tion, ,1.nd wli.ich I thi11.l~ ·.,ill not in-'cerf'ere vri th 
his clutios to the College. I re~ruest thE~t my action i11 seu11ctio11ing 
his acceptance of' this position be app1."ovec1. 
' 
11 . I recommend th~t the President be empowered to rog_nest 
the Comptroller Genoral to include in the appropriation bill to bo 
prosented at the next mooting of' tho Gonero.1 Assembly, the ueilal 
appropriation of' $30 , 000 f'or tick ora.dio3tion uork end ~31 , 382 to 





J.2. It a.ppears to me that in those l1ousos :fo1" u11icl1. :r-J.11 
ronte,l io Chi.11•gocl, tho Oollogo ohould :p:::•ovicl.c the 1101::t(•,J. plumbinr; 
• 
a..'1.d li,gl1ting eq_1.1ipr1a11·~, ru1.<1 sl1ould co1111?onaat0 t.hooe ,mo hav0 ac-
cepted h.ouooo U11der tho oow ren·tal r:i'.11-iomo., e,nd h"ve tl1011solves -
paic1 the previot1a occupant f'o1 .. t110·00 fixt1...u"es. I therefore re-
their eX:pent1i i.~tl!'e :ro1· 11 t_".ht:t11g a11c1 plumbi1-ie er1·t.1.ipme11:t in t,he house a 
they occupy, t,110 present W,lue of' tl1is eq1..1ipment i:,o b0 c1ecidod by 
the Diroctor of tl1.e Enginoeri11,3 D0i,B.:".'tnent &,11c:1 tl1e Proside11t of' the 
Oollogi, • 
• 
13. I request a rt1.ling 2,0 to 1;·:hetJ.1oi .. tJ.1e terms of' tl1e new 
rental plm1 apply to ~cJ1e Oo:m.rnandfu1·t.. 1 s l1ouse a,11d zs,lary a,s well as 
to the other l1ousea 
• 







6ne pair of mules f'or Coast BX1Je~iment 
c,t t. - (~ 
,J n, J. on • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 1 
Freig,,'½.t on rot1..m10d me,c11inery, Ag1~1.De1)t •• 
Freigl"l t on 001.,.rowed macl1.ino:i'.~, Agri .Dept •• 
0:f'f'ice P.qui:p. :for Bot. !)iv.,.1lgi .. l.Dep·t. 
(Old Bill) ••••••• 
Subacriptio~ ~~ .. ma.~azi:i.'1es, (Dra,v-lng o.nd 








1. I he:r.e;,u.th present e, petition :r-ror.a the Trustees of the 
Stone Ch12:rch school dist1"ict, aru:1 the Ca,lhoun school ell.strict. 
2. I would oall o,tte11.tion of' the Bo2,1"d to tl1.e nece ElB:i.t y f'or 
the selection of the Board of Visitors at this meeting. 
3. I wo-uJ.d oall atton.tion to tl10 expiration e,t the next 
Gene!'a.l Aasembiy cf' the toms cf the :toJ.lom.1:ig Trt1.st0ea - l:!essre. 
' 
E • T • .Htlgh o s , lt. H.. Ti nm1erman and S. T. l,IcKeovm • 
• 
4. I would eo~l.l. attention o'f: the Boa.rd to ·the pendi11g 1.Ioore-
LaGrone resolution calling. f'or an invea·tigation of' the 0011.ege. 
Thi.s appears as the :first item on the calende,r of' tbe House f'or the 
('O - ~ .... 
• • c olT.:i.11g sos s 1 on . 
6 . I 011ld. reop0otft1lly st1ggest the wisdom o:f o.ppoi11ting 
:from tho Board a "Corronj ttee ou Legislative Af':f'e.irs." Such 
Cozr.imt.tteea a.re not unco1mnoi:1 l:t1 'Gila 1oa1w,gl;)went of' Colleges, am. 
I thinl::: that m1ch a Oo1n:n.i·t·c.ee may be neo~siJe:ry to eaf'oguaro. the 
interests of the institution du.ring the coming sesoion of' fl.le 
General Anseubly • 
• 
• 
s. I ~oulc1. respoctfully suggest ·a d.iscusoio:n of' 01.11.-- i'i11unces 
,·rith special refo11 enoe t,., our a,ttltucie on this mattt~r bBfore ·the 
next General Assembly • 
• 
7. I regret to consider it ni.y duty to call your attention 
to the appare:i:1t 11.ostility o:f' the Oona:a'i.ssioner o:r Agricult-pre to 
Mr. VT. VJ . Long, our D.irector of Eixtension. It seems to me that 
the Go1nmissj.011cr ought to be :!.nvi ted to lay be:foro t.11.e Board any 
grieva:r1ce -vv1l:!.ch ho l1as against Ji!;>. Lon.3,, raLhor then continue to 
aid. these ml public and in private in an ex-pa.1 .. tm. lnf'a!lner.. 
Presio.ent. 
R/S 
QUOTA TI Oi:1 FRO.,! BY- LAWS 
"Soc. 22 - At the July moeting 'of tlle Boa.rd. the Preoidant sholl 
proaent in multiple so that ~eoh me:1ber may 11,.,.ve a copy,, 
budget showing tr1e eatim ted ine01:ao and the proposed expenditure • 
Tho Budget shall bo oo~posed of the following parts-
( ) An 1 tamized at. t et1ent of the expected inoooe during the 
:fieoal year., and a su11n11a.rizod at tem~nt of the proposed ppro-
pr i tion . 
(b) An 1 t emi zed sta. tez11ent of th.a f i xed and usual appropri-
t iono for the Col lego and PUblio work,, which have been provided 
f or i n the past; suoh ns salar ies. labor, insurance, 0 00.1 . shop 
and 1 .borator ;,r materials, etc. · Tl.ti.a budget shall be aoneidared 
by t he vihol e Boor d ·without pri or consideration by Committees. n 
• • 
Resol ved;- " That in tho ne.xt AnnuaJ. Budget only rwm.ing 










Ba.l anc e f"r~ 191" 1915 •••••••••••••••• ,.... 91 701 . 04 
Londscr i p t D'Und••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5, 7f>4. 00 
In t raet on Clenson ,Bequest............... 3~612. ~ 
' Eeti ~at ed Tuit ion..................... . ... 6. 000 . 00 
EstL"?la.-ted iec. ~ocaipto ••••••••••••••• ,... 7 , 000 . 00 
orri l l and elson Funds ••••••••• ,......... 251 000 . 00 
Tag Tax ( ~147 , 836 . 14 pluo 62, 400) •••••• w,• __ 2_,1_,_o_, __ 2_~6.;_._1_1 
ESTI i\TED TO' AL SOURCES ••• ••. 
MINi lrul! APPROPRIATIONS POR ORERATING EXPENSES. 
a •• For Ool lega Work ............... .. .......... 164, 113. 89 
9 •• For PUbl i o State Work•••• • •••••••••••••••• 
' -
10 •• Total of all other appropr iations •••• • ••• • 
11 •• Prospective Balance Unappropriated •••••••• 
2~597 . 155 




1910 -1911 ••••••••••••••• ., •.••• •.•••• • ••••• • ••. 
1911-1912 •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• "' . . l 912-1Ql 3 ••••••••••••• ~ 156 , 142. 28· •••••••••• 
1913-1914 .............. 151, 488 . 63 •••••••••• 
1914-1915 ••••••••••••• 154, 544. 11 ••••••• •• • 
, 
149, 759 . 77 
1.5, 325. 32 
1471 682. GB 
144, "S'/7 . 86 







08 ( ~, ......... -"'·• 
00 ll. tlOOllO It. !S • .. ~ 'M!.:' r• h l I I ~ o 
,, •• ,.,., :1i. ·.», i-u '4,;eee : -;;00,., of Vioi "·era •• , .••••• c 
•• In ..., C s_1u:irlg Fund •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • . ent t·· Incidental. r:.xr,ense ............. . 
• • 1 itliat-cn:-o • .,, ............. -· ........ r, ••••••••••.••• 
• • Y • r • •!~• S ~t~:;.7 .. • • • • "6 • • • • • • • • • • •.., • "• • • • • 
7.. ~ Oebool Lita~~turo ..................... ~ •••• 




6.," ..... oo • 00 
000.00 
•• w •. to Legi' la.t . ' •••••••••••••••••• 
...... .oo 
.oo 
u.:.> .. 0 
400 , 00 10 •• I,yo!'3Ul!l Lect1.1_ os ncl .nt .n::: tu. • • ...... . 
11. • ~ mn1oraoo :!ffll t . :.t;i,'111oen. • • • • • .. • • ........ ,, .. • • 
1~ •• A J !ooal. • ....... ,. •• o ~ ••• _Jif ............. . 
l •• nu.on to ft . o. · ,. s. . . • ,. ..... ,. ........ ,. • . .. . • • . 
~ .. •Su!i~ l" 80 t' lr'l• • • • • ,. .. ,... ,. •. ,,, ,., • • • ., • ..... ,. ,. • 
ir, •• ,Jup lien y:t:1..... • .,, • • • • • .. • .. • 
10 •• _ ira t aees ••••••••• ···~· 
7 • Up1teep to . ,.,.., SyGt ., ...... • • • ;. .. ,,, • • • ,. ,,,_ .. 
10 •• 'Xelupho11,.. a."1.d olo~n .. h . •tor .. ~ ............ . 
.. • .< pol Loot7.l..V-O f'' -.('\·o.,.......... . .............. . 
"' • P otori._ .. 1 u..1_atin.. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • ............. ,. 
2 •• 11om1:.10~u.p ~ Collet;o i.tl 1: ·t 'l ft.'""OOO' •••• •. 
Proaidout•s Oi'floo,. 
,;,ri. st .. ~tiJa; ~t=i,.£:i.on6-:,:_ ... ·nui,pli. a- Q.., ••• ,. ••••••• 
••. -~·oli g l (Convantiono, ete) ••••••••••• 




00 •• 1:ro 
. •• Atulit 
o •• Re-
31 •• 
'°:S:, etc-•••• •• 
• •••••••••••••••• . ............. -- .... . 
CDort .. .., •.,, • • • • • •" ... • • • ,. 
............... 4 •••• 
a.11lt • • , •., • • • • • • .. • • • • • •. • • • • • •. • 
·*""r,az'irloo ..... ii • ,, •• ,. ,,. ~ ...... . . . . "' ... ., .. • • 
ii ding. 1 • • • -
, .. ..,,,,. • Q...,'ppl.ias, o.o c 
36 •• ~e.dbe~"li uea 
•••• ··--··i&····· -... ,. .... -- ... o,. f tnti .1:~,, Gtt?.oks. et.c. 
to ~:oc1et1oa ••••• p •••~····· 
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1016 • 1916. 
• • 
(1) •• ert11"er Ina ot1on •••• 
8 • •...,"erti liz r Arwl. y 1 •••••• 
3 •• tonoion D1v1 ion ••••••• 
.• n · ,/J1o ton ••••••• , •• 
•• Vt rln ey Inopoot1on •••• 
•• o p P too 01on ••••• 
7 •• co-o r t1v 'l or •• 
a •• Pe D station ••••••••• 
9 •• ooaot s t1on**•••••••••• 
10 •• Soho ..... o:b,5po ••••••••••••• 
11 , •• ...,1ooollan ••••••••••• , 
• 
ff •• 
22,~5. a •••• 
12,610.00 •••• 
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1n tb1a budgot 851 727.60) 
(* ,500 Oddlt1011ul f':r•o,110. loo) 




S-T-A-T-E W-0-R-K 94,122.50. ..----·---------------
1 •• Scholarshipa and Advertisements •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 22,600.00 
Fertilizer Ina..,;;..;;..;.; 
2 •• sa ar es, ~~-· .i.~. ari A.E.G) •••• , ••••••••••• 
3 •• Labor - 3a.ni tor •••• , ••• · ••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 • • Tags and Printing ••••• · •• , ••••••••••••••••••• 
5,.Pay and Travel of 13 Inspectors, •••••••••••• 
e. ,Printing and !.!ailing \Veekly Bulletins ••••••• 
7 • • Freight, Postage and Incidentals •••••••••••• 
a •• Legal Services •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 •• condensed Fertilieer Bulletin••••••••••••••• 
10,.Inapeotors• Gases, Trunko, etC•••••••••••••• 
11 •• nepra to Elevator, Interior1 etc •••••••••••• 
12 •• ottice Furniture & Fixtures ••••••••••••••••• 
. 
Ohemica:l ,.l\t:,~lysi~,· 
13 •• Sa.la.!"ies, •••• : ••••••• , •••••• • ....... • •••••••• 
14, .Appo.rn.t·us .................................... . 
15, .ChGmicals, ••••••••••••••• , •., •••••• • •• • ••••• 
16, .Ga.aolino, .................................... . 
17 •• Record Books, Postage, Stationery, ate •••••• 
18, • Oha.rcoal .................................... . 
19 •• Replacing Old Sinka••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Incidantals ...................................... . 
!l •• Labor - Janitor .............................. . 
22.,Extra Help in Lab'y and Office ............ , ••• 
23 •• Addi tiona.1 supplies, Labor, etc ••••••••••••• 
24 •• Delegatee to Assoc. of Agr'l Ohem ........... . 
25 •• Internal Lab'y Changes and Additions •••••••• 
Extension Divi,sion. 
se •• sa1ariii.;.: •••• :: ........................... . 
27,.Field Demonst~.tion ......................... . 
28. ,Ext. Worl~ ... Farm.era 1 !not' s & Boys' Ooz•n 
Club ,vork, Etc .................. . 
29 •• Postnge, Stationery,~ Publioations •••••••••• 
30 •• 0ffice & Olerical Asnistance •••••••••••••••• 
31 ... contribution to De:r.ionstta.tion Vlork •••••••••• 
Vet er,in,~:rz !!'!-S:Pecti 011, ... " Ag,:• t 1 I?ep' t 
32. eSa!a.riese 4 • e e f • .... II• e e •••II e • • • • o • • • • .-. • • e • •. 
33 ... Travel, Printing & Office Ex9-0nsea •••••••••• 
54,,Legal Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
35,.Graduate Student Aaeiatant•••••••••••••••••• 
' 
• 
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P-U-B-L-I-C S-T-A-T-E W-0-R-K 
(Paid from vollege Funds) 
SCALE 1914-1915 
Fertilizer Inspectiog. 
Secretary of Division ••••••••••••• stackhouae •••• $ 
Olerk & Stenographer••••••••••••••Misa Gasque ••• 
Chemical Analzsis. 
Chief Shemiat (Part Salary) ••••••• Brackett •••••• 
Chemist ••••••• (Part Salary) ••••••• Henry ••••••••• 
Chemiat ••••••• (Part Salary) ••••••• Lipscomb•••••• 
dhemist ••••••• (Part Salary) ••••••• Mitchel1 •••••• 
Ohemist ••••••• Part Salarj) ••••••• Freeman ••••••• 
Chemist ••••••• Entire Salary) ••••• Robertson ••••• 
Chemist ••••••• (Entire Salary) ••••• Inman••••••••• 
Ohemi st ••••••• (Entire Salary) . . ••• Lykes ••••••••• 
Ohemi st ••••••• (Entire Salary) ••••• Foy •.•••••••••• 
Veterinary Inspection. 
State Veterinarian (Part Salary) •• Feeley •••••••• 
lat.Asst.State Vet. (Part Salary) •• Bart1ett ••• • ••• 
2nd.Asst.State Vet.(Part Salary) •• Simpaon ••••••• 
Crop Pe_st commi saion. 
Entomologist ••••••• (Part Salary) •• Oonradi••••••• 
Pathologist •••••••• (Part Salary) •• Barre ••••••••• 
Asst. Ent~st ••••••• (Part Salary) •• Th.omaa •••••••• 
Extension & Demonstration Work. 
Supt. Ext. & Dem. Work••••••••••••Long•••••••••• 
Agricultural Publicist •••••••••••• Rittenberg •••• 
Asst. in Entomology ••••••••••••••• Anderson ••••••• 
Stenographer••••••••••••••••••••••Miss Robertson. 
• 
Co,:-operat,ive Experimental Work. 
Field Entomologist •••••••••••••••• Eagerton •••••• 
Field Pathologist ••••••••••••••••• McLendon •••••• 
Branch Stations. 
supt. Coast Station ••••••••••••••• Goodwin ••••••• 
Supt. Pee Dee station ••••••••••••• Currin •••••••• 
• 
1,700.00 









1,275.00 ••• 9,597.50 
1,000.00 
1,320.00 








640 .oo ••• 
1,070.00 





TOTAL •••••••• $ 25,727.50 - :, .... -•• • ----
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Hatch and ... a It\lnda •••• • •• • •• • ,, ......... • , • • • •••• v 30 • 000 .• 00 
' Eot1mctted income f:rom 6a.lea •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 2,500.00 
32 600.00 
. ' ' 
,, 
,, 
APP.t OPRIATX:ONS PROPOSED ?I BUDGEi •••••••• , •••••• 
• 
' 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ------
Olt C011GIDERti'l'I01'1 BY ~'HG P ORICULTURAL comn:i·TI;E. 
I ill 1 t I I • F 1ft t S:111 ii 1 l O 1f I I P.; .. 41 "1 !1'1 • P I# jnQ a r • ... 1 ,_ 




soum OAROLiliA EXP!l: 
• 
Office~ unol~aoifiod D!V• 
; ., I ilttWTS 111• Ill rcilt ten& 7 I P ,, 
• 
e •• uoot, Light, TI~ter nd Goa •••••••• 
5 •• supplioa, Toolo, Soap, oto •••••••• 
•• Janitor'o gee••••••••••••••••••• 
•• DU.ea Aaao. of Oollagea Sto.tion. 
e •• Poetaga & Stationery for Dop•t •••• 
7 •• Labor,Plot wo~k, Ooast Expt. ata •• 
•• stenographic SUppl1oo ••••••••••••• 
e •• Tro.vel of Direotor•••••••••••••••• 
. o •• oraduo.te Stu<1ei1t Aeat., Dir' a ff1 
. l •• 11ao. Sup' a for Dap • t......... . .. 
. 2 •• 
1
g for Stonogx'3.phor'e Office ••••• 
. a.. otographic !1o.terial for ~Dep•t ••• 
. •• Attonding Mooting of A.A.c.s.s in 
Oalifomto., •••••••••• 
~ •• Ad,.,.mo . ork at Pee Dee Gt!ltion• ••• , 
~6 •• Travol1ng Exp. Oorn Expert •••••••• 
100.00 •••• $ 






, r- I'" ....... _. . . .... 
240.00 •••• 
---,llf •••• 
14.00. • • • 
2 .oo ...... 
200.00 •••• 
------ .... 






----- fl ••• 
00 .oo ••• 
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100.00 •••• 
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~oto.l - Of E'ioo & Unclao. Dtv........... 0, 189.co..... 745.~0.... 2,954.00 
~7 •• soeda, Planto a.nd SUpplieo,(moop-
erature-.'oiaturo Problem) •••• •. 
L8 •• Export Aaaistoooe ••••••••••••••••• 
~o •. xoe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 •• Lo.bor •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
~l ... Equ.1pment ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ •• oporation B%p011seo, Blender ,tre• 
worm Invo tigation ••••••••• 
35 •• Labor, Slender 'Jiro-Worm Invest.,,. 
., .,.Sooda,Plnnto t, sups., llatoh Problemo 
35 •• tabor, Hetoh Problem.a ••••••••• , ••• 
~1 Y! '>,i.~n. 9~-,. a9~~1 • 
36a.Expert Labor - Cot. Boll Rot •••••• 
l .... G~. r·tud. Aoat. f r t, tton 
Shedding ork••••••••••••• 
27 •• Ls.bor(Ool) n Cotton Boll Rot .ork, 
... •• Goode, Plants and supplies •••••••• 
~v,.Scientific Apper tUG•••••••••••••• 
o •• Running ..... for Anthra.onose Invoat. 
Labor and Fertilizers., •• , •••••• 
-1 •• Equipmont ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
--- •••• --- •••• ___ _, 
•••• --- •••• --- ..... 
--- ..... --- •••• 
'15.00 ••• • 
S) .oo ... , 
--- • • • • 
-- • "f. ......... . ... 
00.00 •••• 
----- .... 
..... _ .... 





60. oo ••• • 
100.00 •••• 
100.00 •••• 






100 .oo •••• 
nno. o •••• 
-----
rot~--- ,.D,-~1.,ai~~ o_f,.U,o:t@:t;iX•• •••••••••••• 20.00... 11 31"1 .oo •••• 
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